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We have a lot to offer all week long here at our London Street Centre. We open weekdays 
to serve the community in a variety of ways and provide faith-based connection points 
for every age group.  You can also come along to our family friendly worship services 
which take place every Sunday at 10:30am.  We look forward to catching up with you.

a t  H a m i l t o n  C i t y  S a lv a t i o n  A r m y
you’re always welcome

The goods we sell at our Family Stores make a huge difference to people’s lives 
and provide much-needed relief in tight household budgets. Profits from goods 
and clothing sold through our Family Stores support our community work. Your 
generosity helps us make a difference by building better communities.  

O P E N I NG  H O U R S :
City Store: 716 Victoria St. Ph 839-2223 - Mon-Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat 9am-4pm
Hamilton East:  20/20 Clyde St. Ph 859-2487 - Mon-Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 10am-4pm
Five Cross Roads: 5 Fifth Ave. Ph 853-7562 - Mon-Fri 9am-4:30pm, Sat 9am-3pm

s h o p  /  s av e  /  s h a r e

Do you have good used clothing or furniture to donate? 

Our Family Stores are a great way to recycle clothing, furniture, household goods, toys and 
books. We can collect it from you, just call 0508 OP SHOP or 839-2223 to arrange inspection 
and pickup.          Like us on Facebook  SalvationArmyFamilyStoreHamiltonCity    

THE 
MAGNIFICENT 12
S U N DAY  S E R I E S  
B e g i n s  M a y  13
9 9  L o n d o n  S t r e e t12
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upcoming events

T H E  GAT H E R I NG
s a t u r d a y  12  m a y  >  5 - 7 p m
Bring a  Koha >  99 London Street

M E N S  F E L L OW S H I P
m o n d a y  7  m a y  >  6 p m ,  9 9  L o n d o n  S t
Guest  Specker:  R ay Malcolmson,  Snr  Sgt  Waikato  Police 
Topic:  “A day in  the  l i fe  of  a  Hamilton Police  Of f icer 

S T U D E N T 
M I N I S T R Y
The purpose of our 
Student Ministry is to 
prepare, equip, support 
and encourage students to 
live out their faith in Jesus 
Christ.
Go to our website for more 
information on upcoming 
Student Ministry events.

Y O U N G 
A D U L T S
Is a place where those 
aged 18 through 30 come 
together for the purpose in 
seeking a relationship with 
Jesus Christ.  
Go to our website for more 
information on upcoming  
Young Adults events.

M O V I E  N I G H T  >  Nu t  J o b  2
f r i d a y  18  m a y  >  6 : 3 0 p m
Bring a  Koha >  99 London Street

Navigate  
life together
Seven session to help couples 
strengthen their relationship

marriageandparenting.org.nz

Thursday 10th May 2018 > 6:30pm  > 8 Weeks Course
Hamilton City Salvation Army, 99 London Street
Contact our office or Karen 027 558 7751 to register

Hamilton City Salvation Army  99 London Street, Hamilton 3204  

Ph: 834 7000  Em: info@hcsa.co.nz  www.hcsa.co.nz  Find us on Facebook
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EXCITING STUFF

Help Needed! Our Victoria Street Family 
Store needs your help! The family store team 
are looking for donations of newspapers to 
aid in the wrapping of fragile goods. Papers 
can be dropped directly to the store or to 
the Community Centre, 99 London Street.

Do You Enjoy Volunteering?  Working 
as a volunteer in one of our Family Stores, 
Foodbank or with Senior Services is a 
great way to give back to the community, 
at the same time as enjoying the 
camaraderie of being part of the team.  If 
interested please contact our main offi ce.

Is a 12 step based, 
interactive church service 
for those with addiction 
issues, is held every tues 
night in our london street 
auditorium from 6-7pm.

RECOVERY 
CHURCH

Thursday 10th May > 6:30pm
8 Weeks Course > Contact our office or 
Karen 027 558 7751 to register.

Hamilton City Salvation Army  > 99 London Street, Hamilton 3204  
Ph: 834 7000  Em: info@hcsa.co.nz  www.hcsa.co.nz  Find us on Facebook
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Join the fun every Thursday 
morning 10-11:30am during the 
school term for music and play 
with caregivers and kids. $2 per 
child or $3 per family. Morning 
Tea provided for the parents.



Here at the Hamilton City Salvation Army we offer a range of support.  If you would like 
to find out more, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

community support

Social Support: We conduct an assessment 
with a person that highlights areas where 
support might be required. Outcomes are 
identifi ed, networking, advocacy and practical 
help are discussed and actions toward 
change are pursued.  Short and long term 
assistance is available, dependant on need.   

Welfare Services: An assessment is done to 
establish emergency welfare need (furniture, 
clothing or food), contributing factors are 
identifi ed and supports put in place if needed.  
For furniture assistance, a social worker 
will visit the person’s home to verify need, 
assistance is then sought from our Family Store. 

Community Finance: The Community 
Finance Case worker promotes and provides no 
interest loans and step up loans service, to those 
on low to medium incomes.  Subject to meeting 
the criteria, loans can be furniture, whiteware, 
computers, and sometimes motor vehicles etc.

Foodbank: Our foodbank operates as a 
temporary measure to assist with food in 
times of real emergency. Food parcels can 
be applied for Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday 10-12 noon. We work in partnership 
with other foodbanks around the city.

Positive Lifestyle Programme: PLP is a 
strength based programme that encourages 
participants to develop a greater sense of 
self worth and a better understanding of 
themselves, their life, and their potential 
for development. The one hour per week, 
one to one sessions cover the topics:- Self 
Awareness, Anger, Depression & Loneliness, 
Stress, Grief & Loss, Assertiveness, Self 
Esteem and Future Directions. The course is 
free for participants with children under 18.

Supervised Child Contact: Designed to 
facilitate contact between children and visiting 
parents or family members when supervision 
is required. We have a private purpose built 
space that is safe for children to meet and stay 
connected with parents and family members. 

Child Centred Play Therapy: Designed for 
children between 4-10 years old.  Play therapy 
provides the child with opportunities to “play-
out” situations and explore emotions which cause 
them to feel afraid, anxious, worried, angry or sad.

Changing Places:  A 12 week residential 
programme for parents with children in their care 
who are ready to improve outcomes for their 
families. Parents will engage in a full educational 
programme and mentoring that develop 
habits and skills needed for the 21st century. 

Parenting Education: These weekly classes 
focus on assistance and support with parenting 
issues, life skills and education. This 10 week 
course includes education on: Parenting styles, 
stages of child development, managing good 
behaviour, boundaries, stress, positive parenting. 
All are welcome, 10am - 12pm every Wednesday 
(during the school term) 94 London Street.

Financial Mentoring: The programme 
provides fi nancial education and money 
management traning to people who are 
experiencing debt.  Advocacy and support can 
be offered so families can make the necessary 
changes to a more sustainable lifestyle.

Senior Services: This is a friendship/
visitation service for seniors. Volunteers assist 
with visiting clients regularly for one hour 
per week in the comfort of their own homes.



John 6:35 
Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me shall not 

hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst.”

How to enter: Colour in the picture 
and fi ll out your information.  
You can drop it off  at the offi  ce 
reception or send it to our Corps 
address.  Closing date 20 May.

COLOURING 
COMPETITION 

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email: 

Age:

>> junior soldiers
Junior Soldiers is a Salvation Army discipleship programme.  It is designed to incorporate the 
history of the Salvation Army with a journey of discovering key biblical principles and a closer 
relationship with God.  Open to 7½ to 12 year olds, every Sunday before church 9am – 10.10am.  

>> kids church
Kids Church is a fun programme where kids can learn  about God and the relationship He wants 
to have with them through fun, games, activities and bible study.  Sunday mornings during the 
10.30am  church service. For Primary School age children. 

tweens <<
Tweens is a programme for young people that uses games, discussions, bible searches and 
activities to help ‘tweens’ focussing on living as a follower of Jesus. Sunday mornings during 
the 10.30am church service. For students in school, years 7-8. 

mini kids <<
Mini Kids is for pre schoolers creating crafts, singing songs and participating in varied activities 
that introduce them  to faith, the bible and God in an age appropriate and fun way.  Sunday 
mornings during the 10.30am church service. Open to 3-4 year olds. 

our awesome tamariki



Ladies Home Group 
Come along and spend time digging deeper 
into the bible and supporting each other in 
prayer. Held Tuesday’s fortnightly, all ladies 
welcome.  Next dates: 8th and 22th May. 

Men’s Home Group 
Men’s group held Thursday fortnightly, 12pm 
at the home of Don Coombridge. Please bring a 
small plate of food for a shared lunch. All men 
are welcome. Next dates: 10th and 24th May.

         Bible Study

New opportunties every Tuesdays 1pm - 
2:30pm at Ron Blincoe’s home.

         For Ladies Only

Every Thursdays 10am - 11:30am, 99 London 
Street.

        One Army Bible Study

Every Wednesdays 7:30pm - 9pm, 94 London 
Street.  See Ross and Annette Gower for 
details.

Home League 
A weekly meeting for ALL women. Join a diverse 
group of ladies every Wednesday morning 
for varied activities including local speakers, 
crafts, games and trips out.
10am Morning Tea, 10:20am Prayer Meeting, 
10.45am-11:45am ‘A time together’ of fellowship, 
worship, education and service. 50c per/wk or 
$20 per year.
9 May - Mother’s Day with lunch to follow $3
16 May - Christian World Service
23 May - Manna Bookshop visits us
30 May - Missionary Day with Lieutenant 
Colonels Wilfred and Margaret Arnold

Following Home League there is a Ladies Bible.

Friday Walking Group 

Join us for fellowship while we walk together 

in various places around the city. We walk 
for an hour at 9:30am on Friday mornings 
followed by optional cafe stop. Contact the 
centre offi ce for each week’s location. Study at 
12:30pm.

Creative Coalition
Every  Mondays 7:30 at 94 London Street.  
Term 2 theme: Spoken Word. 

House Church 
House Church is back on Sunday 27th May at 
the home of Don and Wendy Coombridge at 
6:30pm.  All are invited to share fellowship.  
Bring your Bible and song book.  

Indoor Bowls 

Join our indoor bowls group for some fun each 
week on Tuesday at 6:45pm, 99 London St.  

Salvation Army Band 
Proclaiming the gospel through music! Practice 
every Wednesday 7.30pm, 99 London Street.  
Band Hospital Outreach, Sunday morning 
9.15am.

Junior Band 
Designed for young musicians to develop 
their musical ability as a stepping stone to our 
Salvation Army band. Anyone who wants to 
learn to play a brass instrument is welcome. 
Practice every Wednesday 6.30pm, 99 London 
Street.  

Ladies Coff ee Morning 
All ladies welcome for a coffee and a chat. 

Prayer Meetings 

Join us every week for prayer. Friday 7.30pm 
and Sunday 9.30am, 99 London Street.

Want More Information?  
For more information on any of the events, call 
our offi ce: 834 7000, email: info@hcsa.co.nz or 
visit our website: www.hcsa.co.nz

ladies & gents events



HAMILTON CITY CORPS
Officers :  Captains  Marcus  & Jen Col l ings

99 London Street ,  Hamilton 3204 
Ph :  07 834 7000  Em:  info@hcsa .co.nz

www.hcsa .co .nz     

HamiltonCitySalvat ionArmy
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